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BuKeas Marx I Tor Family Trade
Knows the home tatter comet A'o take theaper can place of 3p first, with home buyers. The the Herald. It is read daily

M Herald brings trade that can by every member of tin- family 3j not be reached in another way, Athertisers appreciate this. jS
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Great Bargains

J
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We have several organs

exchange for

in

Inch we offer very cheap.
$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.
REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

n n
xa n

good taken

One $90.00 for

IN

': CAI ST

At great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have good assort-
ment, at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

J. - 21 N. Main St.
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ALL GOODS riUST BE SOLD
WITHIN TWENTY DAYS.

2 and You Have

New Prices.

e sale will be at COOPER

&
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500 of tho Latest Stylo Overcoats.
830 Suits for Men.

. 000 Pair of Men's Singlo rants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for

Pair of Hoy's Child ron's Shoes.
500 Iloxcs of Men's Hoys' Hats.
Big Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

No. 23 Centre Street,
RIEDBAND GINSBERG,

NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.
First-clas- s Aorl at Low Prices.
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; 4c; undershirts,
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats- -

0.50 7.00
5.00
4.50

0.00 4.00
5.00 3.00

Just few loft.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

EL.J "ffi
ki

COFFEE

This

Teas.

of

We

those

Our Fancy Java, or

RGANS !

PIANOS
Organ

COATS !

Children's

GAUGHAN,

Youths.'
1000 Men's, and

and

EE..

cuffs, 7c;

0.50

of

& SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

Trustees. Shenandoah.

- :- BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets-""- "

Itcducod from $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$4.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
510.00. ?U.oo, 58.00, 57.00, 50.50,
55.00, 51.50, 51.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
5.1.50, 53.00.

and other winter goods at

3T-- Nnrth Main St
S '3 Shenandoah, Pa.

AND TEIA

similar reduction. At

J..

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

njregard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,
(

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITEIR'S.

THEIR FIGHT FOR FREEDOM.

Cuba's Insurrection Increasing: in Im-

portance Every Day.

INSURGENTS HOLD THEIR INTERIOR

And Have Succeeded in Cutting Sown the
Revenue of the Spanish Government

From Cuban Sources About
Eighty Per Cent.

Havana, .Inn. 15. Kxcittng nows from
tho front wns received yesterday in nshnpo
which prevented Its accuracy from bjing
denied. Tho sound of continued artillery
tiring was heard south of Hlncou, not far
from lloj ucal, tho town that wns attacked
by tho Insurgents on Monday with tho re-

sult that, according to tho olllclnl state-
ment of tiio affair, tiioy were forced to re-

treat after a llorco reslstnnco on tho part
of the government foreos, tho battlo lust-
ing, It Is claimed, llvu hours. But It Is ad-
mitted that tho Insurgents plundered
stores in tho outlying district of Uojucal,
burned a number of houses and destroyed
tho railroad depot by llro.

Previous to this tiioy had burnod tho
town of Snlud, quite fi good sized place,
nd partly destroyed Qulvicau, a smaller

place. They varied tlloso operations wltli
burning freight trains and destroying rail-
road engines as they pushed northwurd
and towards Havana.

This force of Insurgents is tho ono sup-
posed to bo commanded by Gomez in per-
son, although it has boon insisted that Ho
Is still In tho provlnco of Plnnr del Hlo.
nnd that ho was In conflict with Spanish
troops commanded by Gonoral Linares. It
Is bcllovcd that an Important engagement
is taking place, and further continuation
is anxiously oxpectod.

Conllrmatlou has been received of tho
report from tho eastern provinces that tho
Insurgent lenders Itabl.Jose Maceo.Chongo
Illvero nnd others, at tho head of strong
forces from tho province of Puerto
Principe, believed to bo much better armed
than any previous forces, and to have been
reinforced by filibustering expeditions,
containing numbers of Americans, are
moving eastward, nppnrcntly with tho

of reinforcing the lnsurgonts now
oporatiug In tho neighborhood ot Havana.
Those tusurgont forces are said to havo
moved Into tho Homodloi district.

The prcsenco of tills additional forco of
insurgents, moving througli tho province
of Sunta Clara and in the direction of tho
provlnco of Matanzas, will naturally pro-ve-

tho Spanish oommanders from send-
ing Into tho Havana district all tho troops
thoy lntondod to draw from Santa Clara
and Matanzas with tho intention of driv-
ing tho lnsurgonts now In this vicinity
into tho provlnco of Pluar del Itlo west-

ward until thoy were nil placed in a po
sition where thoy could bo either extermi-
nated or forced to surrender.

Tho captain general has boon forced to
meet this movo by sending back towards
Santa Clara several columns of troops
which wore on thoir way through tho
province of Matanzas toreluforco his foroos
In this vicinity. Tho insurgents, it is bo--

llovcd, will thus bo ablo to continue for
soino time longer thoir almost unchcoked
operations, and If tho Spanish generals
nro not ablo to prevent a junction oi nil
tho Insurgent forces now In this vicinity
tho situation will becomo more critical.

Estimating that tho Insurgents now
have about 15,000 men, more or less woll
armed, in this vicinity, and that thoy are
reinforced by say 10,000 more well armed
men from tho eastward, Gomoz will,
friends of his causo say, hnvo undor his
command qulto a fair slzod army, nnd
should bo ablo, all things fairly favorable,
to tako tho otTonslvo oven against a strong
force of Spanish troops defending Ha-

vana. Hut these are views taken by tho
friends of tho lnsurgonts, and nro dirootly
at variance with thoso of tho Spanish of-

ficials, who olalm that tho second Cuban
army, advancing from tho east under Itnbl
and Joso Maooo, does not number and
will never number 5,000 mon.

In any caso It doos not seem posslblo to
deny that tho insurrection Is Increasing in
lmportauco every day. Practically the
whole interior of the island, from oast to
west, with tho oxoeption of tho largo
towns, Is. in possession of tho lnsurgonts,
who havo burned ovcrythlug combustlblo
nnd have lovied tribute right and loft,
under tho very noses of the Spanish com-

manders, nnd cutting down tho revonuo
of tho Snaulsh government from Cuban
sources nbout 80 porcont., according to tho
insurgents' ostlmntes. unucr tneso condt
tlons it Is not astonishing that. some
chungo In tho commnndershlp of tho Span
lsh forces Is expocted dally. Kvcn tho most
Intimate friends of General Campos do
not claim that ho has boon halt successful
In his operations.

Tho insurgent cavalry Is vastly superior,
both in number ami quality, to thnt of tho
Spaniards, and tho military exports ns
sert that tho Importation of 3,000 or 4,000
Spanish cavalry Iroin Spain will lu no
way affect tho situation, as tho Spanish
horses cannot stand the climnto. The
weak point of tho Cuban army is Its ar-
tillery, but thoy liopo shortly to bo able to
mako a very much better showing In that
respect, as thoy expect suppllos of. rapid
llro guns, indeed rrlonus ot tho insurg-
ents hero assert that qulto number of
rapid fire guns recently cumo Into tho pos-
session of General Gomez, and thoy were
landed not very fur from Havana at that.

It is announced that on bunday last the
Spaniards mado an important capture in
the person of Joso L'epero, tho second in
command of the Cuban column com-
manded by General Rogo. Cepero was on
his way from Cionfuegos, in the provlnco
ot Santa Clara, to llutabano, tho port
south of Havana, with Important com-
munications from tho Santa Clara Insur-
gents to Gomuz and Maceo. Tho insur-
gent leader was traveling on tho Spanish
steamship Gloria under tho namo of Lo-
renzo Dupuy, and had papers upon him in
that name to show that he wns an Ameri-
can citizen traveling In Cuba on business.

Wutaou House Free Lunch.
Extra fine hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

HotU Hollars KngngiMl In DUcimsing r"en-slo- n

Washington, .Tun. 15. Tho bond silver
bill was further considered In tho seuuto
yesterday, but without appreciable

to n conclusion of tho debate Mr.
Uutlcr, of North Cnrollnn, spoko for 'twoSrof tho session brought out an extended con- -

troversy over pension discriminations.
Mr. Lodgo sought to pass to bill grant-
ing a pension of $T5 per mouth to tho
widow of General Cogswell, t''.t lie. Allen
loda vigorous opposlllou, cl, inning that
tho widows otgcneinls e e h i unduly
preferred over tho widows ot the prhnto
soldiers. Tin- hul was Ua.ilh-- p.i.ii-il- . .Mr.
Mills offered a n. sot. i' on n".m
bonds; favoring the spoedy extincuoii of
tho national debt, and for tho coinage of
tho silver bullion in thn treasury.

Tho house spent tiio day In further do-

nate on tho pension appropriation bill,
l'ho speakers with a single exception were
nil Republicans, and all favored a liberal
administration of tho pension laws and
tho adoption of thochangesto existing law
proposed by tho hill. Among tho speakers
was General John A. Walker, who served
in tho Confederate army. lie is tho only
Republican representative from Virginia.
Mr. Cummlngs, of New York, created a
mild sensation by a severe arraignment ot
tho pension ofllco for Inutility to the old
soldier.
The Contest Tor the Democratic Convention.

WA6HISOTON. .Ian. 15. 'Tho strugglo be-
tween Now York, Chicago, St. Louis and
Cincinnati, tho cities contending for tho
honor of holding the next national Demo-
cratic convention, lias begun In earnest,
and from now until tho members of tho
natlonnl Committee decldo imon their tiro- -

feronco thoro will bo no cassation of tho
hard work, which commenced practically
yesterday. It is asserted by Hugh C. Wal-
lace, a member of tho national commltteo
from Washington state, that all western
delegaieswill vote forChlcagoorSt. Louis.

General Harrison's Coming Marriage.
New YoitK, Jan. 15. Today's World

says: "Tho statement was given out last
night by a cioso friend ot General Har
mon that it Is true that tho
Is to marry Mrs. Dlinmlek, but that tho
marriage will not tako place before lent,
and that a fonualaiinoiincemi'iitof

will be made before that time."

.It Ilrei'li's ltlalta Cufo.
Sour krout and pork will ho served fieo

during and between tho acts, to all
patrons. Plenty for everybody.

rreo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

QUAY FORCES WIN.

Interefctluc Fight for Tarty Control Among
I'lillailelphla ICepnbllcnna.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15. The Republi
can primary eloctlon was held last night,
and was ono of tho most blttor political
contests that lias been fought In this city
for a number of years. The adherents of
benntor Quay, under tho lcadershio of Sen
ator Penrose and Durham,
opposed Mayor Warwick, Stuto Senator
Porter and David Martin, and tho fight
was principally for tho control of tho now
city committee nnd for representatives to
the state convention that will namo tho
Pennsylvania delegation to tho national
convention.

Tho returns are slow in coming in, and
this morning both sides claim to have
won. The vote Is undoubtedly vory closo,
nnd present Indications are that tho Quay
forces havo won.

The fight wns most bitterly contested In
Mayor Warwick's ward, the Fifteenth,
and rosultod in that official losing. Both
tho Twenty-eight- h and Thirty-secon-d

warns were lose By Senator Porter.
The greatest Interest was manifested by

citizens In the olectlon, and an unusually
heavy voto for a primary election was
polled. A number of disturbances were
reported from various parts of tho city,
but nono are bolloved to huve resulted
seriously.

Kcmlrlrk IIouo Vrvo Lunch.
Hoston Ilaked Iicans

Fell Down a Slope.
Edward Strouse, of Lost Creek, ono of the

Lehigh Valluy Coal Company's corps of en-

gineers, was severely, but not dangerously
injured yesterday afternoon by falling down
the slope of tho llelniore colliery, near Mt.
Carmel Ho was engaged in running a
survey down the slope when ho slipped on
ice and fell. Tho placo pitches at from 55 to
00 degrees and the young man had a nar-
row escape from death. Iloth his ankles
were so badly sprained that it was necessary
to cut off his boots. His body was consider-
ably bruised.

Silverware, richest designs largest stock,
lowest prices. At llrumm's. tf

Ills Neck Was IlroUen.
Patrick Graham, Jr., of Big Mino Kmi,

was almost Instantly killed at tho washery
operated by L. A. Ulley & Co., yesterday, by
a fall of culm. The uufurtuiiato man was
completely covered, and it was an hour

ho could be taken out. Ho died shortly
after. Tho deceased was SI years of age and
quite popular. Ho was prominent in baso
lull circles last summer.

Spectacles aud cyo glasses, tho largest as-

sortment in tho county. At llrumm's. tf

I'. St It. l'ny Hay.
fho employes of tho Philadelphia & Itead

ing Coal & Iron Coinmuy, in the Girardvillo
and Ashland districts, received their pay thjs
afternoon.

Special Jewelry ICed action.
A special reduction of 15 per cent, on all

goods at Strcuso s jewelry store until
1st, on account of removal.

Closing Out Ills Stock.
Ellis Supowitz will retire from business on

April 1st, and will closo out his stock of
clothing and shoes at auction. If you want
lMrgains call at No. 23 Soutli Main street.

Make your feet glad and your pocket-boo- k

laugh, by buying your shoes at factory
prices at tho FAt-ron- v Shoe Store.

J. A. Moves, Mgr,

The Democrats Will Anticipate the
Citizens In Ticket Making.

NOMINATE NEXT TUESDAY.

- - -

Thai - TJnfni rrli fintunllAH Will 1,. wi a

on tin 23rd lust. Nominations by
the Citizens Party Will bo

Mode on the 2 1th Inst.

I . ite upon which tho Citizens party
v i .ts primaries is les limn ten days
ilv.li', ii, mil the interest manifested in it in
most quarters is comparatively tamo. It is
no more quiet than affairs on tho Dem-
ocrats side of the house, however, and

sawing of wood In silenco may be
gulug on in the ranks of both parties.

To anyono who has given tho situation any
thought it must appear that the quietude on
the part of tho Citizens party Is in a great
nieusti lo born of apathy and on tho Demo
cratic sldo it is part of a scheme to surprise
and storm. Tho latter party is well organized,
armed with tho "sinews of war," and so
much on the alert that it Is Improbable that
anything which may occur will provo a sur
prise to it. 1 lie Democrats have scented
every dlsatlectioii in the Citizens party
througli l.uthlul and able eniissirios and by
the shrewdest of methods have irritated old
sores and tried to create animosity where the
party has appeared united. It will bo their
endeavor this spring to cause tiio Citizens to
slow each other. Every question in Council-mani- c

and School Hoard affairs on which tho
Citizens may havo been divided in opinion,
no matter how slightly, will bo resurrected,
magnified and distorted in tho hope that dis-
content may bo stirred upand, if possible, the
lights at the Citizens primaries may be so hot
that tho defeated ones will forget fealty to
party and self interest to such an extent as to
bo blindly led into "independent" move
ments and possibly placo Citizens strongholds
within reach of tho Democratic party.

Tills is one of the reasons why tho Demo-
crats aro so hopeful. Some of them havo
Intentionally allowed slips of the tongue, in
furtherance of their scheme, to lead people to
be iovo that thero are Internal disturbances
in their ranks. There aro no such disturb-
ances this year. The Democrats aro within
springing distance of many of tho places in
winch the Citizens consider themselves
secure, and unless tho latter stir themselves
thoy will be at many im-

portant points at tho Spring election.
Contraiy to expectations the Democrats

have decided to hold their primaries before
tho Citizens primaries tills year. This was
decided ativ meeting hold last night and will
bo very satisfactory to the Citizens, who havo
been complaining that the Democrats have
always managed to hold their primaries last.
Oilici.il notice has been given by 11. J. Mul-doo-

chairman, and Justice Jere. Toomey,
secretary of tho Standing Committee, that tho
DcmocRitic primaries will be held on Tues-
day evening, 21st inst., and theconfciees will
meet to nominate the boiough ticket on
Thursday evening, SSJrd inst.

Tho Citizens Standing Committee also met
last night aud received tho names of addi-
tional peoplo who will bo candidates for nom-
ination before tho primaries. William T.
Trezjso announced himself as candidate for
School Director in tho Third ward; Christ.
Poltz, for Council in the Fifth ward; Edward
Mason, for High Constable; George L. tlafuer,
for Judge of Election in the Third ward;
William Iteudcr, for Constable in the Fifth
ward; John P. lioclim, for Council in the
Second ward ; Thomas J. James, Council,
3rd ward.

Tho candidates officially announced to data
in addition to the above aro : II. C. Church,
School Director, 2nd ward ; James Emanuel,
High Constable ; Charles Hoffman, School
Director, 5th ward ; T. J. Hroughall, School
Director, 4th ward; C. W. Denglcr, Justice
of tho Peace, 2nd ward ; Taliesiu Phillips,
Constable, 2nd ward ; Thomas l'ellis, Justice
of tho Peace, 2nd ward ; .Tamos H. Morgan,
Council, 3rd ward ; Thomas Tosh, Constable,
3rd ward; P. W. Iliorstcin, Justice of. tiio
Peace, 3rd ward.

Hut two more days remain for Citizens
candidates to placo their names with tho
Standing Committee, as tho time fixed is
Friday, next, at 7 p. m. The primaries will
be hold on Friday, 2!th inst. The Standing
Committee will meet on the former dato to
mako filial arrangements for the primaries.

lho indications are that a full Citizens
ticket will lo placed in tiio field in. the First
ward.

Tim Natural Conclusion.
If rcnionstrancos uro filed against the

licenses of tiio customers of the Columbia
Brewing Company, and none filed against
any other brewery customers, what is the
natural conclusion' He who runs may
read."

ltargains in underwear lit MAX I.EVITS.

Cliaiiihorlaln Colliery Sold.
Sheriff Scott yesterday sold the Chamber

lain colliery, located between Port Carbon
and St. Clair, on executions aggregating
nearly The purchaser was W. W.
Watson, a Wilkcsbariv attorney, who. repre
sented the creditors. ThoprUo paid was u
little over $2,000.

For the latost stylos of hats (40, tu MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centra street.

Murrtuojo
Tho following marriage llceustM havo beou

granted : Martin Doolin and llridgetSplaue,
both of Mahanoy Plane; Joseph lluczyiiskl
and Mary Kylinski, both of Kheuaudoali;
Theodore Czapko and Yowa Makowlrz, both
or Shenandoah.

Hargaiiw in gloves at MAX LEVIT'S.

Intension Tor lllds.
The Shouaudoali Heat & Power Company

has extended tho tlmo for receiving 'bids for
hauling coal until Monday, tho 20th last.

Muslin Underwear
Our annual salo of ladies' muslin under-

wear is now on, Como and seo tho great
values wo aro offering. Wo can sell you
cholco garments ready made at less than cost
of material alone ; see our window display.

I. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
110 and 118 North Main atresst.

BY-THE-B-

If your buying rnood i cm
Dry Goods, Notions, or House
Furnishing Goods turnr with a
dash of interest ltere and there
for some special reductions, we'd
like to diagnose the: matter in a
nioney-ittftkin- g way for both of
us.

By offering you our: 5clttdief
mitts far

By cutting down our alDwool Iftf
child's mitts- to

By closing out a surplus-stoc- frof all wwol ladies' iihUs at

By taking advantage of otir special
sale in children's vests "J

and drawers, size io to 1 JVx-20- ,

any size at

By giving you a big special
bargain this week.
Ladies' Seamless Fast.
Black Fleeced lined
and all wool hose at

Did you ever buy ladies' all wool-hos-
e

at 15c ?

By giving you the high standard r
5 year guarantee
"Demorest"Sew- -

ing Machine for

By jiving you a special sal in Af
Tin Wash Basins at

By giving you also a large
Fan at

By selling you a ten jt- - Q(Jt
piece Toilet Set at 10

Wo have a. large variety of
goods that cost any
other place 10 cts. or 4Cmore which we sell at
our counter at

MAX SCHMIDT.

GIRVIN'S.
mmiumiiiiiummuuiu

It Is Impnrtnnt
To buyers that they should
be informed that the store
doing the largest Crockery
business in this town is

mmm?mw,m,mmmw??iw

GIRVINS.
uuumuuumummmu

No. 8 South flain St.
i

Bargains In Tableware Now.

CATCH ON?
We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel

last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight i to i4 lbs.
Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weight
about Yn, lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North JarUIn Street, Shenandoah,


